
FARMER AND PLANTER. The stomach has to'work hnrrl, (rrindintt
:he food we crowd into it. Make its work
lasy by chewing Beeman's Pepsin Gtur..

MACHINERY VS. HAND LABOR. Cupid is Wind to everything but pin
noney. Chicago Daily News.

The Grnnrl Trunk Rallwar
The picturesque route to the

Exposition, will mnil on receipt ot 3

cents in stumps, sent to its City lVxengcr
and Ticket Agent, 240 Clark Street, Chicago,
the handsomest descriptive folder of the

n Exposition yet issued.

Some skeptics are like the near-sighte-

man who skates right up to the danger si;a
to see what it says. Detroit Journal.

The Modern Farmer ( nil Xnt Afford

and fastened them securely In posV
tion with a stout twine, placed them
in rows on a plank in the pit.nnd tilled
each can with clean, mellow wood's)
earth, dropping three seed in each
can and pressing the soil firmly over
them. We have some line youii
plants, and when danger of frost is
over, will remove from the pit, opea
n hole in the hills already prepared,
end cutting tic twine, carefully sli.i

Hoxnlc'a Croup Cure
Checks a cold in one hour. 50 cents.

An pmnt man ia nlwnvn full nt
limself. Chicago Daily News.

to Ignore Machinery In the
MuUinu; of Crops.

The rapid introduction of machin-
ery has brought great changes into
the methods of production. This is as the contents of the can into it, with-

out disturbing the young and tender
plants. Thus insuring, at no expense

nd a minimum of trouble, an extra
nrly crop for home use. or market.
A gentleman who has had a suc- -

Are Yon Going AbroodT
If you are going nbroad be sure to select

the Lackawmma Railroad as your route
Eattt., The terminus of that line is within,
two filocks of the docks of the ocean linen
operated by the C'unard, Uamhurg-Ameri-run- ,

White Star, North German Lloyd,
Netherlands American, American, Red Star
and French Lines. To the traveler, often
encumbered with luKgiige and accompanied
by bis family, the advantage of landing so
near his point of embarkation is at once ap-
parent. Not only is the Lackawanna Rail-
road the most convenient line to the piers
of the great Trans-Atlanti- c Steamers, but
the comfort of its patrons is the special
care of a Steamship Agent who will be
found on the docks of all the principal
lines. From Chicago three through trains
are run daily in connection with the Nickel
Plate offering a service unsurpassed in lux-
ury and convenience. From St. Louis there
is also a through daily service in connection
with the Wabash Railroad.

A good many men are so shiftless that
they never dress up except on Sunday or
when their church gives a dinner. ash-ingt-

(la.) Democrat.

There la a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grainR, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 2! cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

ess of melon culture gives us ihe fol- -

wing plan and vouches for its entire
itccessfulli'ess. We shall follow it
xactly this venr. He says: "The

ground should be thoroughly pre
pared In January or lebriinry, so ns
o let the manure get thoroughly m- -

orporated with the soil. Then take
a two-hors- e plow and lay otf the rows
en feet wide.aml running two furrows
n a row. Jlicn stiiisoit witn a single

plow, put in a large streuiu of stable
manure, and list on it with a two-hor- se

plow. It is then left until you
are ready to plant. When prepared

true of agriculture ns nn.r other line
of labor. We can not afford to ig-

nore the improved implements. We
can not now go buck to the hand cy-

cle or the scythe as an instrument
with which to harvest our grain. We
can not go back to the whip-sa- to
make lumber.

The better plan is to try to keep up
with all real improvements in ottf
farm machinery. The
bull-tongu- e and shovel answered in
their day for n certain kind of work,
but that does not prove that they nre
si ill the best plows or that there is
economy in using them.

The growing scarcity and inefficien-
cy of labor emphasize the necessity of
getting such tools as will do more
work and better work. We must use
two and four-hors- e teams, and plows
and harrows and rollers that will
move and crush more soil per day
and do it Ik'tter. Just as the mower
unci reaper and steam thresher and
hay press have revolutionized the
cutting and saving of hay and small
grain, bo, better plows and harrows
must break up and move land and
break It better.

It is no U3c saying some of these
do not do ns good work as they are
recommended to do. Prejudice will
not do in this matter, Reason and
knowledge and experiment must Bet-ti- e

these things.
Hut the point we wish to get at

here and now is this: We must make

.tJiIH 3 V ? t-

put in the seed, cross the row every
eight feet with a single plow this
marks the hills. Finally sprinkle a
ittle guano in eaeh hill and smooth

otf with hoe or hand. Then take six
or nine seed as may be desired. The
first three press into the hill just
o the depth of the first joint of the
ndex finger, the next to the second
oint, the third as deep as the third

joint thus having them at different
depths, they come up at different in
tervals, and are not liable to be all
killed by frost, and therefore more
apt to get an early stand, a most im

The man who boasts that lie never speaks
ill of an enemy must have been whipped
about every other day when he was a school-
boy. Indianapolis News.

Career aud Character of Abraham
Lincoln,

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa-
dor to (irea t liritain, on the career and
character of Abraham Lincoln his early
life his early struggles with the world
his character as developed in the later
years of his life and his administration,
which placed his name bo high on the
world's roll of honor and fame, has been
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee &. St.
l'aul Railway and may be had by sending
six (0) cents in postage to F. A. MiUer, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111,

We face a great many of our troubles
bravely, because the real fact is that we are
so situated that we can't run away. Atchi-o- n

Globe.

ton Can Get Allen's Foot-Ea- ae FREE,
Write y to Allen S. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. Y., for a FREE sample of Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.

portant fact in the success of melon
growing." O. F. Hunnicutt, in Dixie
Furmer.

When a cheerful, brave and Ucht-heartf-
id woman ia mirl- -up our minds to use more and better

farm tools. We must so arrange that
one man can do more work and do it

denly plunged into that perfection o misery, the blues, it is
Hedticlna; the Acres.

"As ye sow, shall ye also reap."
Vliile these words are one of the u buu picture.better. We must get away from the

one-hors- e plow. It is usually this way :

She has been feeling out of sorts for some time, experi
holy mandates of the scriptures that
is meant to apply to our moral and
Christian mode of living, by good ex-

amples, nnd by doing good acts for
others, they will also with equal force

encing severe headache and backache ; sleeps very poorly
With a full outfit one man can do

the plowing for forty or fifty acres,
and it is cheaper in the end to get the
outfit and let him do it than to go
on in the old wuy and with the old apply to the farmer.
tools. The farmer will reap just in pro

have an portion ns he has sowed, or, in otherDeep preparation and shallow rapidThe branches of the Mississippi
aggregate length of 15,000 miles. words as he has judiciously laboredcultivation is the motto of the pro

gressive farmer of 1901. Study about in preparing, fertilizing and cultivat-
ing his crops and in accordance withit and get at it.
the seed.Many are reudy to say we are not

able to make this change. Tlin you The average farmer bases his ex
pectations on what he hopes to reapare not able to keep on farming,
n the full by the natural fertility of

ami its exceedingly nervous.
Sometimes she is nearly overcome by faintness, dizzi-

ness, and palpitation of the heart ; then that bearing-dow- n

feeling is dreadfully wearing.
Her husband says, "Now, don't get the blues I You will

be all right after you have taken the doctor's medicine."
But she does not get all right. She grows worse day by

day, until all at once she realizes that a distressing female
complaint is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
She loses faith ; hope vanishes: then comes the morbid,

melancholy, everlasting blues. She should have been told
just what the trouble was, but probably she withheld some
information from the doctor, who, therefore, is unable1 to
accurately locate her particular illness.

Mrs. Pinkham has relieved thousands of women from
just this kind, of trouble, and now retains their, grateful
letters in her library as proof of the great assistance she has
rendered them. This same assistance awaits every sick
woman in the land.

These things will enable you to have
more money ut the end of the season. his soil i nil by the amount of ma-

nures and fertilizers used previouslyHuman labor is the most costly
Mule labor is next. Machine

is cheapest of nil. Then it follows
and at present, und according to the
preparation before planting and cul
tivation. Jf all has been well done athat if you use human labor you spend

rrer , i .Sin. ..... a bountiful hnrtest is reaped; if poor
ly done n poor crop is harvested.

more on your crop. As you reduce
the number of hands and horses to beTHE TIRE PROBLEM It would seem that n man is not infed you reduce the cost of the crop

telligcnt that fertilizes, prepares andIf you can not. arrange to buy the
implement g you need otherwise, then cultivates to make it bale of cotton to

three or four neres or six to tenyou had belter cut down the crop
bushels of corn per acre, yet there

it solved fur yau wr en you fit your wheel
with G te J Tires. Full of life and ipeed

ear to repair when punctured durable ind
always satisfactory. Just the kind to ftind
hard service on country roads. Aslc your
local agent or write us for catalogue.

0 & J TIRE COMPANY, .

Indianapolis, Ind.

Do without one or more mules and
hands. Sell the mule, and the feed are miinv that do this that are Intel

ligent in most things, but in this theyhe would have needed, mid with the
are not. J hey reap as tliey haveproceeds buv the tools you need.
sown. The soil will yield up its fruitThen in n short time you can increase

Mrs. Winifred Allender's Letter.
" Dear Mrs. Phtkham: I feel it my duty to write

and tell you of the benefit I have received from your
wonderful remedies. Before taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, 1 was a misery to my-
self and every one around me. I suffered terrible
pain in my bnck, head, and right side, was very
nervous, would cry for hours. Menses would appear
sometimes in two weeks, then attain not for three

the area again if you wish. If this to the farmer if he does his part well.
Droughts and lreiient rains will af42ejiSaJani

should compel you to leave out part
fect his crops much less than thoseof the land you e'cted to crop on,

DON'X GET WET! then just take your new harrow nn that are poorly piepnrcd, and he is
sure to reap a good crop.THE ORIGINAL or four months. I was so tired and weak, could not

The only safe and wise way to reap
smooth it down, and your new mow-

er, and cut. the grass, and your new
hnypress, and bale it, and so you will

sleep rights, sharp pains would dart through my
heart that would almost causo me to fall.a good lun vest is by spending the la

bor on fewer acres and increasing theget jnore than if you hud gone ero
ping it the old way. yield by better prt pnrut ion, fertiliz- -

"My mother coaxed me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I had no faith in it, but to
please her I did so. The first bottle helped me so
much that I continued its use. I am now well and

ng nnd cultivation, which will imThe great point in profitable farm-
ing is to be found in cutting down prove the soil each year nnd as the

soil iinirres so will the farmer im weigh more than I ever did in my life." MRS.
WINIFRED ALLEXDER, Farmington.IlLthe cost of production. No manii

prove financially, lie will be sure, tofact tiring business can flourish that
cap as be has sown. . I. r. Lewis,W S M V docs not constantly get new and bet

Owing to the fact that tome skepticalin Dixie Fanner.cl.ot i--i ma--
MADE iHiCXCK YfLLoW tcr machinery, lhe sinne will be trueI I V V people have from time to time QuestionedREWARD the genuineneisof the testimonial letter!of the fanning of the future. HERE AND THERE.:i$ SUSS PROTECTION

We nre often met along this line of
we are constantly publishing, we have

deposited with the National City Hank, of Lynn, Matt., $5,000,
which will be said to acv person who can show that the abovu

. IN
argument by the answer that 111ON SALty- testimonial is cot genuine, or was published before obtaining theThe totnlexpenditiire in

on the part of the liritish war de'WM
, farms nre not filled with cast-of- f and
useless plows and often d

machines, which are not used. We ad

CATAL0GUE5 FREE

MOWING FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HAT3.

AJ.TOWERCO..B03TON.MA33. .,
partment for the purchase of mules
and horses and their provender is in

mit there is sr.nie force in that stntc
nient. Hut not as much as is gen or Your Wifeally cluimed for it.

Some of 1 h:sc were worthless, butI New Map of Oregon,

Washington and Idaho.free more of them were thrown aside bi

cause of the ignorance of the laborer,

the neighborhood of ."i,(llMI,(MM).

In beginning the spring work care
should le used not to put too hard
labor on the horses that have not
been grain-fe- d mid worked during the
winter.

Cheapness of production is an im-

portant factor in successful farming.
We urge you to clear your farm of its
obstruct ions, so you can use the best
implements.

' The furmer should know the

We must look after that. We miiBt
employ the more intelligent laborers,

I

I
and must demand a higher standard

Is ntrvous and your doctor's medlcln dots her bo good, why
don t yon write to Dr. Greene about her and get his advice T

This will not cost you anything, and It will probably be the
means of making yonr wife a well woman.

Dr. Greene's address Is 33 W. 14th St., New York City.
He Is the dlsooveror ot Dr. Greene 's Nervura and has the
greatest success curing nervousness In all Its forms. It Is no
exaggeration to say that thousands ot women and men have
been made well through his eounsel. Absolutely no charge
for advloe by mall.

of eflleiency from all. We can not car

The tide ol emigration Is stronf toward
the North Pacific Coast stales, but
there it still ample room (or more, and
the country wants you.

The best sections ol those states for
agriculture, cattle, sheep, hogs,, lum-

bering or mining, are in the Columbia
and Snake river basins.

For a new map of the region and a
book descriptive of its resources, send
8 cents in stamps to pay postage, to
A. L. CR AIQ.Oen. Pass. Agt. Oregon
R. R. ft Nav. Co., Portland, Ore.

ry so great a burden of ignorance.
It is because improved Implement

I
I

demand higher skill nnd intelligence
that it pnys. The farm standard must
be raised. Southern Cultivator.

CANTALOUPES AND MELONS.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured A Delicious Adjunct to the Family
Table That Should Not

be Xenlected.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES S!

The real worth at my 03.00 and f.l.M sboes compared with
other makes Is (4.00 to fctt.00. Mr ft. m (lilt Kdge Line cannot bo
equalled at an; price, hest In the world fur men.

I nsks anti .HI more men', fine .hue., Ooodyear
Welt( Hand-Mewe- d lroee..), f hnn nny other manufuc
turer In the world. 1 will pay U 1 ,000 to ssnjr oat wboeava
bruvs tlust anjr etutement I. not true.

(Mlcmedl W. I. Donrlna.
Tnke no .nmitltnte t Insist on having W. L. Douglas shoe

win. ..ama atwl nrlnA tnmnAri nn tmttnin. Ynuf dpaler should

I r von take uprnur homes
In Weiern Canada, tha
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experience, of farmers
who have become wealthy
in growing wheat, reports
of delegates, etc. and full
Information a to reduced
rallwar rate, can be bad
nn aunllcatlon to theHi Every fanner should have at least

A small space devoted to cantaloupes,

prices in market, of cverythinglte buys
and sells. It is just as important that
he keep himself well informed as it
is for the merchant to do so.

Avoid letting the little chicks out
in wet, cold weather. Provide them
a good coop nnd keep them confined
when the weather is unfavorable for
them to be out.

Everybody likes to look at a well-ke- pt

lawn and pretty flowers. These
pleasures arc within the reach of
every farmer who will tnke a few
hours of his time to give the grass
nnd plants a chance to grow.

Now Is the time to make plans for
feeding the rows next winter. It is
all right to buy grain to feed when
prices tire not too high, and even II
prices are high it is necessary to buy
some grain, especially cottonseed
meal, but it will be much better to
raise every thing possible ou tho
farm.

but with the exception of a compara
tively small number living near th
towns and villages, it is seldom that

Undersigned, who will mall vnu atlanes. pamphlets,
eto.. trot of cou. K. I'KPLEr. Sunt. oMmmlgral
tlon, Ottawa Caundai 0. J. BHOJIOHTON ,ua
Monadnook Blk.i Chicago: J. S. Ciuwrmm. .814

Wert Kth Street. Kansas City, Mo.i B. T. iloLMKS,
Boom 7, Big Four llltlg., Indianapolis. Ind.

keen them i I irlve one dealer eicluslre sale In each town. It
we find any attention given to this he does not keep them and will not get them for you, order

Wc, extra for carriage.airert rrom rariorr, enclosing price andmost delicious fruit. Ve adopted
Over 1,000,000 satisfied wearers, nrw rinuK t..uuu hoc.

W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mita,new plan this senson to secure an Vast Color Kjalats um xoloiiv.lj,

earlv start, nnd with the most entire
success. All the old tin cans, such a

tomatoes, salmons and oysters com

OLD SORES CURED
alien's Ulrerln. "."It. cores Cbra.lt t)ln. "o l lfr.,
W.r.la.1 lllnrs, V.rlrn. Uleers, ldoll Ultrra, rerlil

lltorn, WfclU Sw.lll.(. Milt ir.. S.k Uh.01.. Fane
Sana, ail .IS torn. 1'Mltlxlr .. I.Mur., .. Killer ko Iiiaa

awsb7 J. I1. ALLEN. BT, VAUU MINN.

Wholesale LIGHTNING RODS
. Wanted, iunii nun. t. roi tU., dSVUHTI, 0.

0ntM limC I I'on't w.ltunlllth. 'lemonFlre"comss'foryoolookntindforpMtrtlon.
1 1 MR IltriC I You don't nnd a I' Ire Extinguisher until you har. a nr.; then you naixlakllvli gooAone. . jewlll doth, work lramadlat.ly.and does bo damag..ic.ni

to Dumas. It Is edrr powdsr. narmles to Ufa, does not explod. frees, .vapornt., or los. Its
strength. 'I.ata Indefinitely. Many thou la II iiZg sand homes already .quipped. Halt million now In use.
PutupinM-lnc- h tubas, diameter. H-- each. tubes or orer $2.50 esch. Oood rlibl
uuuii. rimu ia ...a u.. tad sMa. ffSiStW W.N. Matthew Bro.,itcit.iiid.,t.u-if- c

in, we piled on a slow fire nnd care
fully unsoldered them, then rollc
them back into their former Bhaue


